Organization of hematopoietic tissue in the intermolt lobster, Homarus americanus.
Hematopoiesis in the American lobster Homarus americanus, as in most decapod crustaceans, occurs in a thin tissue covering the dorsal surface of the foregut. This tissue is composed of loosely attached, ovoid lobules containing the hematopoietic precursors and maturing hemocytes. Release of hemocytes into the dorsal hemocoel is accomplished by rupture of a portion of the connective tissue capsule covering the lobule. Cross sections of the lobules contain between 6 and 40 hematopoietic cells, of which approximately 90% constitute stages in granulocyte maturation and 10% are intermediates in hyaline cell maturation. Hematopoietic precursors in these two lines are similar to those recently described in a penaeid shrimp Sicyonia ingentis. The mitotic rate averaged 5.1% (range = 0.7% to 15.8%) in intermolt lobsters, 90% comprised granulocyte precursors. © 1993 Wiley-Liss, Inc.